
 

  3-Day Rhode Island, Boston Tour +Woodbury (Tour Code: WB3) 

Departure date: 6/22，6/24，6/29，7/1，7/6，7/13，7/20，7/22，7/29，8/1，9/30，

11/28 

 

Pricing :( Standard price per person based on double occupancy) 

Double(per person) 3
rd

 pax 4
th
 pax Single 

$152 $104 $104 $158 
 

Departure Location 

 

Address Departure time 

Brooklyn, NY 6102 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220  

(HSBC Bank - Brooklyn) 

(*pickup only, no drop-off) 

7:00AM 

Manhattan, NY  99 Bowery St, New York, NY 10002  

(Manhattan-Chinatown) 

8:00AM 

Flushing, NY 1133-30, 39th Ave, Flushing, NY 11354  8:30AM 

 

Itinerary arrangement: 

Day 1: NYC - New Haven, CT –  Newport, RI – Cambridge, MA –  Boston, MA 

At the morning, tour starts from New York to New Haven, Connecticut, visit Yale University.  Yale 

University, found in 1701, is the nation's third oldest institution of higher learning in the Ivy League. 

With the Yale University tour guide, you will have an amazing campus tour experience of the school.  

After lunch, tour continues to Newport, Rhode Island. Through the famous Newport Bridge you will see 

the luxurious Breaker's Mansion. Here, we can personally experience the glory of the American gold 

rush era of wealth. Regardless of the characteristics of the whole house building or those good works of 

the Renaissance in Europe were made by hand after shipment from the boat to come here.  The bus tour 

will then leave Newport and heading to the historic city Cambridge City, Massachusetts - Harvard 

University, a member of the Ivy League schools. Enjoys the reputation of top universities, wealth and 

influence in the world school, known as the U.S. government think tanks, universities often ranked first in 

the world.  Next is the United States in response to industrialization and the use of the University's model 

school: Massachusetts Institute of Technology, which was established in 1861.   For dinner; you will 

have the opportunity to enjoy Boston's most famous export – Lobster. On the way to lobster dinner, tour 

will pass by Holy Trinity Church & State House.  Trinity Church is characteristic examples of major U.S. 

Christian faith and religious center of the building. State House was built in 1795-1797; it is located on 

Beacon Hill, overlooking the Boston. 
 
Reference hotel: Red Roof Inn Woburn/ DAYS INN-Middleboro or similar 

 

Day 2: Boston, MA – NYC 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/246426.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/222932.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/87641.html


 
After breakfast, tour continues in Boston, the tour will enjoy Boston Harbor Cruises along the shoreline 

of Boston, where witness history, people, sites, stories and many others - USS Constitution frigate, the 

ship named by Washington, the first president of the United States, ship name to commemorate the entry 

into force of the United States Constitution in 1789, the current age of the ship USS Constitution is the 

world's largest naval vessels in service, etc. Boston Harbor Cruises will show you such a fascinating city.  

Next, visit The New England Aquarium, which opened in 1969, is a global leader in ocean exploration 

and marine conservation. The Aquarium is one of the premier visitor attractions in Boston, with over 1.3 

million visitors a year, and a major public education resource. With four-story Giant Ocean Tank features 

a brand new coral reef, an underwater communications system, large windows and hundreds of Caribbean 

reef animals, including sea turtles, stingrays, eels and fish the exhibit goes down 26 feet, it is 40 feet wide 

and holds 200,000 gallons of salt water 

(Mystic Aquarium will be replacing the New England Aquarium if there is some adjustment for the itnier

ary. Which aquarium will be visting is based on actual situation on the departure date. ). 

At lunch, you can visit downtown Boston and Quincy Market Continental (Faneuil Hall Market Place), 

the oldest bazaar United States.  Afterward, our tour will return to New York area. 

Reference hotel: DAYS Inn/ Comfort Inn/ La Quinta, Tarrytown, NY or similar 

 

Day 3: Woodbury - West Point - NYC 

Visit the first military academy of the United States at West Point in the morning. It’s one of the oldest 

military academies which have the longest history in the United States. The United States Military 

Academy(West Point), British Royal Military Academy Sandhurst, the Russia's Frunze Military 

Academy , the France's Saint-Cyr military academy are famous as the four military academies in the 

world (*We will arrange Military official guides to assist your visit at the academy, so you must prepare 

your effective ID card.) Then go to the shopping city—Woodbury outlets. Here is the shopping center of 

discount. It is the biggest direct selling center in the world. Not only do they have a unique design, but 

they also have many famous high-end brands, like Burberry, Coach, Dolce & Gabbana, Fendi, Prada and 

so on. There is 25% to 65% in discounts every day. 

 

** Itinerary may change without notice.  

 

                                Bus Tours Optional Package  

Attraction Adult child(3-12) Senior（62+） 

Yale University Campus 

Tour 
$11 $7 $11 

The Breakers Mansion $20.99 $6.99 $20.99 

Boston Lobster Dinner $30 $30 $30 



 

Boston Harbor Cruise $22 $17 $20 

New England Aquarium $27 $18 $25 

West Point Military 

Academy (Optional) 
$14 $11 $14 

 

 Prices are subject to change without prior notice. 

 Admission fees may be paid to your tour escort upon arrival by cash. 

 All meals and drinks during the trip, but the tour guide will arrange for. 

 Service fees for your tour guide and bus driver (total $8.00/day per passenger) 

 Personal room fees such as laundry or valet services, telephone calls, or alcoholic beverages/ mini bar items, unless 

they are otherwise specified. 

 Any private expenses 

 

 

 


